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Rural sampling survey organized by our government has made valuable 
contributions to statistical work in country and the economic control of the state. 
Developed over nearly half a century, rural sampling survey has perfected 
survey contents step by step and made great improvement in sampling method. 
Though it has made great progress in sampling survey techniques, a 
number of problems remain to be solved in rural sampling survey. One of our 
most main problems is too many sample points of network under survey. But 
these sample points of network can’t meet the supervisory demand of all levels 
of government and they also can’t meet the demand of multi-subject. Too many 
points of network have piled the pressure on the grass roots. So it’s necessary to 
conform the points of network of rural sampling survey, so that problems of 
multi-tier needs and multi-subject can be resolved. 
Theories and methods both here and abroad, to solve the problem of 
multi-tier needs, fall into two classes: one is to settle the problem from sample 
size, namely, erect all levels system of sampling survey or design a sampling 
method that sample points can be shared by multi-state or use 
super-addition-sample tactics; the other is to use plot estimation. The penman 
deems that it’s feasible to erect county-level system of sampling survey, but the 
sample method remains to be improved. Others have some limitation, and it’s 
hard to push all-around. 
At home and abroad, theories and methods developed to solve the uniting 
problem of multi-subject, namely, stratified sampling design for multi-subject, 
balanced sampling design for multi-subject, double sampling design for 
multi-subject, double post stratified sampling design for multi-subject, method 
of MPPS, parametric classified complex sampling, sample method with 
checkout fit, ratio estimation with warp rectified, etc. The penman considers that 
it carry out combination of multi-subject by no means. So it can’t unit the 













Combined the given returns both here and abroad, the penman plot out the 
idea for erect a county-level system of sampling survey and put forward a 
doable sampling proposal for the system in this paper. That is stratified cluster 
sampling for multi-subject with PPS. 
Innovation in this paper: Put forward tentative plan that survey all subjects 
in the village chosen. Transform multi-subject sampling into single-subject 
sampling when we calculate sample size. That is to consider the general instance 
index reviewed. Calculate the integrated value of every village in principal 
component analysis, and then calculate standard deviation of the integrated 
value. Take the standard deviation of the integrated value for standard deviation 
of per stratification. Mark it as . Substitute  into the formula computed 
the sample size for stratified sampling. In this way we calculate the whole 
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第一节  农村抽样调查的历史沿革以及调查内容的发展 
一、我国农村抽样调查的历史沿革 
（一）改革开放前农村抽样调查的发展 






















































































































四、1990 年和 1995 年的样本轮换方案 




































































































































结构下负担越来越重, 穷于应付, 并反过来影响统计工作的质量。 
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